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      Abstract 
In order to meet the industrialized manufacture needs, reduce the development 
time of system, realized the industrialized courses of the software, based on real 
project thesis herein probe into the software develop method and courses, integrated 
with relevant technology of software, bring forward the research of fast-development 
platform construction for applications based on JavaEE, thesis herein aim at bring 
forward a whole realization precept of fast-development platform construction for 
application, including relevant technical pre-research, platform theme design and 
realization and platform development standards and criterions to build the specific 
applications fast and effectively.  
Thesis start from present status of software, analysis the bearings and 
inevitability of realization the automatic development of software, and discusses idea 
of this development platform from the software development courses. Software 
development is divided into program frame design and realization, technology 
pre-research & common, non-common function module development and operational 
module development. Characters for the realization of first three are comparatively 
fixed module, high repetition rate of codes etc. Platform herein predigests these work 
through establish system component library which contains base-class libraries, 
public sub-system. Users can get the job done by troop the components of the 
components library; and for the jobs with great otherness of the operation module 
development, platform herein realize the function through design template, and make 
operation models data and operation rules a input parameter for code generating tool, 
use the template analysis engine as code generating tool output module source 
code,and then realize the function through redevelopment. 
Thesis herein based on and develop on base of software reuse technology, 
according to coding needs, describe the components category and structure, designed 
lots of base classes has no relation with the applicant environments to form base class 
libraries for platform herein and at the same time abstract system general functions 
into higher level public sub-system, including identity authorized, safe audit, single 
spot login, organization management, purview management, data dictionary, system 















management, content management, message broadcasting etc. Thesis also make 
detailed introduction for based on platform development standards and criterion. And 
lastly, thesis makes conclusions for the lackness of platform herein and makes 
prospect for future jobs.  
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业务功能模块开发。如果一个项目从头做起，前 3 项的开发工作将至少占用 50%
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只是 copy/paste，但却由于软件的复杂度高，导致经常出错且浪费时间。然而业
务模块的开发效率，又常取决于前 3 项成果的可复用性。 






1.2.1 JavaEE 概述 




J2EE Java2 平台企业版（Java 2 Platform,Enterprise Edition），是 SUN 公司为
企业计算推出的企业级 Java 平台（已经被 Oracle 公司收购）。 J2EE 建立于 J2SE
之上，经过多年实践证明，J2EE 的确是 优秀的企业级应用开发平台，自 JDK5.0
开始 SUN 将 J2EE 改称 JavaEE（Java 2 Platform,Enterprise Edition）,目的是强调





JavaEE 技术的基础就是核心 JavaSE，JavaEE 不仅巩固了 JavaSE 中的许多
优点，例如"编写一次、随处运行"的特性、方便存取数据库的 JDBC API、CORBA
技术以及能够在 Internet 应用中保护数据的安全模式等等，同时还提供了对 EJB


























软件复用的概念是由 Mcllroy 在 1968 年的 NATO 软件工程会议上提出的。
Mcllroy 提出了发展以可复用源代码软件构件为基础的软件工业和利用
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